
Cakes  

 

Amaretto Dream (Because it’s just that good!) 

Amaretto cake, filled with Amaretto flavored cream, covered with fresh whipped cream, studded with sliced almonds 

Carrot Cake (Just delicious!) 
Homemade cake loaded with carrots, pineapple, walnuts, spices and coconut for extra moistness.  Filled and iced with 
cream cheese frosting and garnished with chopped nuts   

Cassata (A truly light dessert!) 
White cake layers brushed with an orange liqueur syrup, filled with ricotta sweetened with orange zest and chocolate chips, 
iced with fresh whipped cream and garnished with chocolate chips and sliced almonds. (nuts omitted upon request).  For a 
sweet twist try it with strawberries 

Cassata Chocolata (A Caramici exclusive!) 
Chocolate cake filled with ricotta sweetened with cocoa and chocolate chips, frosted with chocolate flavored whipped cream; 
garnished with chocolate chips 

Cassavarian (Another Caramici exclusive!) 
Buttery yellow cake filled with a flavorful combination of Bavarian cream and ricotta, sweetened with Marsala wine. 

Creamsicle (The taste is true to its name!) 
Orange and vanilla cake filled vanilla cream and iced with fresh whipped cream. 

Grasshopper (Refreshing!) 
Deep dark chocolate cake layers filled & frosted with minty marshmallow creme 

Lemon Chiffon (Mmmmm)  
Fluffy vanilla cake filled with lemon cream, finished with fresh whipped topping 

Peco-liscious (A unique experience!) 
Moist white cake studded with coconut and pecans, iced with coconut cream frosting, garnished with chopped pecans and 
coconut 

Spumoni (Just like the ice cream!)  
Chocolate and strawberry cake layers filled with pistachio mousse, topped with whipped cream, cherries and sprinkled with 
more pistachios. 

Ultimate Chocolate (Did you want chocolate?!?) 
Rich chocolate layers filled with chocolate mousse and frosted with a chocolate fudge, draped with a chocolate ganache 
and drizzled with white chocolate. It’s OMG delicious! 
                      

CREATE YOUR OWN CAKE….select from the flavors below  

 
CAKE FLAVORS:      FILLINGS: 
Almond; Almond Raspberry Swirl; Amaretto; Chocolate;  Amaretto Cream; Bavarian Crème; Blueberry;  
Dark Chocolate, Triple Chocolate; Lemon; Strawberry;   Butterscotch; Cassata; Cassata Chocolata; Summer  
Coconut; Pistachio; Vanilla; French Vanilla Bean; Yellow  Cassata (w/fresh strawberries); Chocolate; Coconut; 
(flavors can be swirled together)     Cookies-n-Cream; Fresh Fruit & Whip; Ganache;  
        Lemon Chiffon; Maple; Peanut Butter; Pistachio;  

FROSTING CHOICES:     Raspberry; Raspberry Cream; Strawberry; Strawberry  

Vanilla; Chocolate; Chocolate Whip; Fresh Whip;   Cream 
(other flavors available on request) 

 

 

Special Occasion Cakes Made To Order 
 

 


